
Campdgn to hdr
restorutton plans
IIYPE parish Council isbacking_a campais;-;;
suspend the restoraiiori workiat latchmore Brook nea;
Iordingbridge until - ,".Ejnvtronmental fmoact
Ass_essment is carriea o-ut]---
_ Thg Friends of Latchmore
Erook is fightins to sto;--ihe
!'orestry Commission,s fellins of
trees and works planned for tit"i
lf6_yqal, fealing for wildlife and
the habitat.

^ Members of Hyde parish
Council support ttrei restoration
scheme, saying the project hassecured the backing fromconservation organisationi
includins Natural nnetand;-il;
N"ry Forest Natioiai -b;k
Authority, the Commoners
Pefence Association a"a 

- 
tfr"

Verderers.

^Br1, in light of the differences
of opinion in the village, ttreviiebacking the call" 'foi" ui
assessment.

Council chairman Bill Dowsaid: "Hyde parish Co"".iirecognises the diversity biopinion in the communitv
concerning this project. tn thL[ght ot new information arisingfrom discussions betwelfi
concerned residents and thepartners in the Latchmore grook
project and taking account of the

that its continued support for theproject would be deiend"nt onthe outcome of ^ 
sucfr-- ;i

assessment.,,
_ Chairman of the Friends ofT,atclmore profesof --Jofr-"

Shepherd said: ,,This is iuJ',filst stgn in the right direction. f"
effect the council has *itt Oii"iii
ilr unconditionat r"pp"if-i"i
t4".rq major restorati6" *"rkq
whlqh would be very Aamasdd
a4{_have litfle or no 6enefit.------
. "We _are continuing oui iction
to set the project susfended trniiia proper Environmental Impact
Assessment has been .urri"Ai"t,
and gntil our many questioni
fayg bgen adequateiy ffi*;;;;
oy_tne F'orestry Commission. "
^ fbrestry Commission ecolosist
.sanh Oakley said: ,,The miin
naDrtat restoration work will be
taking place this summer.

"The aim of the work is torestore the hydrological nahnce
9l-. _1h., area by restoring theongrnal meandering course ofthg stream, folow"ed by th;
subsequent infill of the deep,
eroding drain.
. "T4. mire catchments that
have been damaged bt;itin;i;i
drarnage will be restored topfevent further erosion and loiiof this vital habitat.',

Bill Dow chairman of Hyde parish

ka ren. bate@salisburyjournal.co. uk

number of questions raised that
are still awaiting responses from
lne.f.orqstry C-ommission, HydeParish Council recognises t-hat
the_Friends of f.atch"more hiri
ryade a case that an appropriitesite specific nnviidnm'L-niaf
IJ4pact Assessment is neeAeAlor
this project.

Hyde Parish Council confirms


